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BIOGRAPHY FORM
WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION "

iLdian-Iioneor History Project for Oklahoma "

Field Worker's name Elizabeth L. Duncan

This report made on (date) August 13, ' 193 7

1. Name Mrs. Eva Mac Dltjmore

Post Office- Address Nash, Oklahoma,

3. Residence address (or location) 2 B. South Main Street.

4. DATE OF'BIHTH: Month December^ Day 9 year 1871

5. Place of birth Abilene ^jokinson County, Kansas.

C. Name of Father Benjamin Franklin Beall place of birth Forest Hill
Maryland

Other informat ion about father Served in Civil War, Inlon Army8 served
4 years, both legs were shot. Came West in '69 to Salina ,Kansas.

7. Name of Mother Brunilda Vermont Sheldon Place of birth Plattville,
Wisconsin.

Other information about mother s

loxes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
story of the person^mturviewed. Refer to Manual for su^'csted subjects
md questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
his form. Number of sheets attached 8 • •
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Elizabeth L. Dunoan
Journalist.
August 13, 1937

Interview with Eva Mae Ditmore
2 B. South Main S t . , Hash, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Beall came from Forest H i l l , Maryland, i n

1869 and in December, 1871, homesteading in El lsworth , Kansas,

Eva Mae was born to t h i s union and her memories are both sad

and happy.

Eva Mae remembers well a large c o r r a l t h a t her father

and brother b u i l t . This oor ra l was b u i l t near the t r a i l over

which the cattlemen drove the herds of c a t t l e . The cattlemen

would run t h e i r herds of c a t t l e i n there for over night or

for two or more day)?, depending on how worn-out the oat t i e

and the r i d e r s were.

In 1875, the Cherokees we're on the warpath aga ins t the

Cheyennes. People were scared to death and they l e f t t h e i r

hones and gathered a t one place so as t o keep out of the

paths of the Cherokees. During thisjtime a bunch of cowboys

had s t a r t e d for Kansas with a herd of long-horns from Del-

man, Texas, and the Cherokees surrounded the herd, took what

they wanted, soer ing the boys so t ha t when they reached, the

Beall c o r r a l , the boys were so scared and t i r e d from t h ^ i r
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long ride that some were almost in hyster ics . They oamped'

bet ter than a week un t i l they got the oourage to go on.

In 1883, fcf-bunoh^of horse thieves came through the

country stealing horses. No one se med to have seep these

men but on September 9th, a team of black Hambletonians and

one Colorado bronco were stolen from Mr. Beall. A group

of neighbors and Mr. Beall started"* after the thieves and Eva

Mae and her brother were permitted to go with the party after

some persuasion. The group trai led these horsethieves, who

gathered horses as they went heading r ight toward Fort Davis,

Texas. The group of men who were t r a i l i ng them were always

a day l a t e . The thieves sold these'horses t o the Government

for the soldiers a t Fort Davis. The thieves figured they had

plenty of time to spend there, but the next day the t r a i l ing

party arrived a t the Fort . That night they enquired about

the horses and the men were rounded up, and put in j a i l and

the next day a mob formed and tr ied to take the men but the

soldiers held the mob off and convinced them they should not

try to handle them but must l e t the law handle them. The

horses were f inal ly returned to Mr, Beall and the party

started baok the following day. I t was quite a trek back

home, driving the horses and with the children who were get-

ting pretty t i r ed .
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While on the trip through Oklahoma, they saw quite a

number of deer and prairie chickens. They visited the old

Rapp Ranch house (* it was known as a very hospitable ranch

and the Rapp family was known for miles around.) The chil-

dren were glad to be where they could run around. On the

third day, they started on their way home gain, «hen they

finally reached home, &r. Beall frmnd his house and barn had

been burned to the ground and they did not know how it had

been set afire. Soon the family set to work to build a sod

house and a barn.

xlie years went by and they prospered, m 1893 the open-

ing of the Cherokee Strip was announced. Eva Mae Beall told

her, father she wanted him to buy her a horse so she could

make the "Run"* Mr. Beall stated that the other children .

should also make the run, so they began to make preparation

to make the nun« On August 20th they all camped eight miles

North of Capron. ihey pitched a tent and lived in it. Mr,

Beall scouted around to see if he could find some ranchers

who lived around down in the Strip who could tell him where

he could find a good location* He finally found, or rather

by accident ran across air. Henry Kapp who had run the ranch
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whor« ho and the neighbors had stayed when enroute home fronr^

Fort Davis after getting his horses back from the thieves.

•"Mr, Kapp gave him some information about where it^would be

advisable to locate. iix, Rapp* said it was really pitiful to

see the ranchers who had to give up the land on.which they

had built, rhe Government soldiers came down in here and

ordered them to vacate. iho ones who would not vacate in

an orderly way were forced to do so by having their grass

burned^also by destroying everything on the place. Some of the

soldiers really were 'snooty' to some of the ranchers and others

were more considerate.

When the time came for the registration, Eva wiae rieall,
A

her two brothers and Miss Sarah Stewart stood in line for four

days. They had to pay 5 cents for a muddy cup of water to drink

which was the price of beer.

On September 16, 1893, at twelve o'clock noon, Mr. zieall,

Eva Mae, Miss Stewart \nd her brothers all piled into a lumber

wagon and with four head of horses started out for the mad race

for homes. Mr. Beall and the boys held the horses back so they

would not run toohard. On the torn, many horses were run to

death soon after starting as their owners had no Judgment in
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running the horses. &any a good horse was killed just like

' that, sefore the signal was given, a man right next to them

had a very high-spirited team of horses and he could,hardly

hold them. They would leap forward and then he would have to

back them into line, rhe uovernment soldiers told the man

that if he tried to go across the line again they would shoot

him. the man tried to explain to the soldiers that he did not

try to sneak over the line but when the team reared again and

crossed the plowed furrows along the double line, a soldier

shot this man's head off his body, The team ran for all the

running ability it had as it had full rein since only the

lines were wrapped around the owner's body, i'he soldiers did

not try to stop the team as they had been told not to leave

their posts*

On their way, Mr. Beall ran across this spring wagon, he

covered the body with a tarpaulin and took the horses and wagon

with the body in it to the place which the neall family had stak-

ed as their homestead.

When the children were established, Mr, .rieall started back

with the wagon and the body in an effort to find out who the man

was. The Government Agent took the matter in hand and searched it
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to find identification papers* They rounded up the soldier

who had killed the man, and he was given a trial and later

was court-martialed.

When Eva Mae staked her claim, it was just three fifteen

o'clook September 16, 1893. Her claim was twenty-eight miles

south of the State line on the SW^ 12-25-8" in Grant, County.

While Mr. Beall and the others staked their claims Eva Mae went

down in a draw where there was some quicksand and dug the first

well that was dug in that part of*the country, l'his welkjtas

five feet deep. The different ones who came, bought water from

her while the ijeall boys pitched the tent for the women folk.

On Sunday, September 17th, his family waited for ...r.

to return, un the 18th Mr. x)©all began tcuspade up Ahe ground.

On the 19th, they started for uevernmerit springs to file, iney

stood in line for seven days, un the fifth day, a riot broke out

because some of the men in the xKegistration Office were favoring

their friends by putting them ahead of the others, rhe people in

line found this out and proceeded to go into the registration

office to mob these officers but the soldiers took the officers

out of the clutches of the mob and operated the registration under

their direction and the registration was run straight so the people
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were registered as they should have been.
/

/ x'hat winter, . . r . and i..rs. .^eatiiL/bought a restaurant

/ in JSaid. When the people came to^hfe post office, they had

to stand in l ine , but the rul ing wasfthat the women did not

have to stand in l i ne , so &va mae went down and pushed into

l ine and waited to see if anyone wanted her to go get his

mail, jefore long, someone called'out and said, "I will

give you a quarter to get my mail and in th i s way Eva mae

earned quite a bi t of money and then her mother made pies

to se l l and ava Mae took them out tc the homesteaders who

were waiting in l ine for reg is t ra t ion . uxa» tseall a l s s sold

pies to other res taurants . y

In the spring of 1894, Eva iwae broke out ten acres of

land on her homestead. The same spring urace 3ands and j&va

A
Mae ^eall organized the f i r s t Christian Community Sunday ochooland church, on September 16, 1895, Eva Mae married iu*. i)itmore

and then she deeded her land to her fa ther* in 1904 the r a i l -

road was run through tha t pa r t of t he country cu t t i ng Mr. D i t -

more's farm in two s t a r t i n g in a t the north-west corner and cu t -

t ing through to the southeast corner , leaving eighty acres on

either side.
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During the second winter down here, the homesteaders

asked for help from the Government. The supplies were sent

to a station then known as Wagoner's Station located almost

where Four Corners is now located at the junotion of High-

way 81 and 64. The articles dis-feributed were coffee, bacon,

flour, beans and clothing. Two bushels of beans were ^iven

to the heads of families.

The following years were hard in some way and yet pros-

perous in many ways for Mr. and Mrs. Ditmore. Llr. Ditmore

has been dead for fourteen years and the widow still has the

farm, mortgage free, but lives in town now. Her daughter

lives on the farm at this time. v


